As Christians, we have a responsibility to ensure we elect people of Godly character who will promote good and oppose bad public policy. Every unjust law oppresses someone, so we should do all we can to love our neighbor by supporting candidates who respect the dignity of all human life and promote Judeo-Christian values.

You can quickly check at this website: elections.il.gov/VotingInformation/RegistrationLookup.aspx
Simply enter your name and zip code to see if you’re registered. If you’re registered, you can then find your polling place.

More information on state & federal candidates applicable to your address can be found at: ILVoterGuide.com
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2014 General Election Schedule & Deadlines

For Comprehensive Voter Information, forms and locations, go to:
IllinoisFamily.org/voterinfo

★ Vote Early — locations and hours
★ Vote By Mail forms
  • Absentee Ballot application
★ Registration — locations and forms
  • In person (before Oct. 8th)
  • By mail
  • Online
  • Check to see if you’re registered
  • Find your polling place
★ Your County Clerk contact info
★ Grace Period — Register & Vote locations
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